
No. 45.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-one

To His Excellency, Honorable John D. Long, Governor of
the Commonwealth:

I have the honor to send you the following report of the
proceedings relating to the proposed Centennial Celebratioration
of the Surrender of Cornwallis at Yorktown, which I have
attended as the representative of the Commonwealth, tO'

ther with such information as may indicate what part iti

will be possible or desirable for the Commonwealth to t
in suet

In 1879, his Excellency Governor Holliday of Virginia
originated formal action of the States, in the matter of
brating the Centennial Anniversary of the Surrender of (

wallis, by inviting the Governors c
United States to meet at Philadelphia, on Oct. 18, 1879, for
the purpose of making preliminary ar
bration. The Governors, if unable personally to attend, were
desired to send representatives of their States. Gover
Talbot, being unable to be present, requested me to f
the representative of the Commonwealth

€ommontocaltl) af iilassadjusctts.
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The first meeting of the G vernors was held in Carpenter’s
first Continental Congress sat,
ed to Independence Hall. The
cticut, Pennsylvania, Delaware,
iuth Carolina, and the represen-
present. They were formally

Hall, Philadelphia, where th
and was subsequently adiourr
Governors of Virginia, Conn
Maryland, North Carolina, S>
tative of Massachusetts wer

rities of Pennsylvania and ofreceived by the public aut
Philadelphia. Their meetin attracted much attention : all

nuch interest in the celeattending Governors exj
it their active aid. Thebratio

i:followin tions were pi
Resolved , That we, the ( rnors and representatives of

convened at Independence
iv

the original thirteen
Hall, in Philadelphia, this 18th c
ing that the purposes for which

lay of October, 1879, know-
we are assembled meet the
tuents, do hereby commendhearty approbation

to the people of the United St h a celebration of the
Centennial Anniversary of the Surrender of Cornwallis at
Yorktown, as shall befit th uificance of that
event and the present greatness of the nation.

“ Resolved, That a committe from each State, to
be nominated by the governors thereof, of which committee

hairman, be appointed to makeGovernor Holliday

h celebrationproper arrangements
On the following Thursday, Oct. 28, a preliminary cele-

bration of the anniversary of the surrender was held upon
the field at Yorktown, in which the Governor of Virginia
and representatives of many
prominent officers of the Army
North Atlantic squadron had
and lay in York River. A proi
and, under the escort of the
Fortress Monroe, the marines

he original States, and
and Navy, participated. The
been ordered to Yorktown

iession formed at the landing,
United States troops from
of the fleet and numerous

military organizations of the vicinity marched to the field,
where an oration and poem were delivered. There was ai and poem were delivered. There was a
arge attendance of visitors from Richmond, Norfolk, Balti-

more, and the immediate vicinity. The field of Yorktown
is very extensive, and is so elevated as to command a wide
and beautiful view of the river and vicinity. Its natural
advantages are great.

mention
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In pursuance of the second resolution passed at Philadel
phia, I was appointed by Gov rnor Talbot a commissioner
for Massachusetts, and that ap[ lointment was continued and
confirmed by yourself.

At its last session Congre appointed a joint committee
on the Yorktown Centennial ( lebration, and appropriated
one hundred thousand dolla a monument to be erected
on the field, and twenty thor and dollars for the expense
of the celebration.

I attended a meeting of the State Commissioners held in
Washington, Dec. 10, 1880, tc confer with the Congressional
committee. As the result of this conference the Conacres-
sional committee adopted a nerai programme ot ceremo
nies, to which each State is invited to contribute such part as
it may see fit. I append a copy of this programme. It is
also contemplated to invite representatives of France to
attend as guests of the natic

The Governor and people of Virginia have exhibited much
interest in the 3u. It is particularly desired and
expected that Massachusetts should take a-worthy part in it,
both on account of her prominence in the Revolution, and
especially because it was upon a son of this State, General
Benjamin Lincoln, that General Washington conferred the
honor of receiving the sword Cornwallis. It is hoped that
Massachusetts will be represen !d b}r her Governor and some
of her high civil authoriti I also by as large a military
representation as it may be f

The national appropriatior
ble to sendasi

f twenty thousand dollars will
obviously only suffi national expenditure
and will be insuffi at, if France accepts the invita-

mst therefore bear the expensestion to attend. Each State r
oi its representatives; and he preliminary celebration in
1879 discloses the fact that n ither Yorktown nor the vicinity

an furnish shelter or ente ainment for visitors. Hence
complete provision for them-those who attend must nlak

in these regards, anc the only method expedient,
send any considerable repre-should the State determine

sentation, would be to proceed by steamship from Boston or
some other accessible port. 1 uld then lie in the
river off Yorktown, and be the home of the visitors during
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r stay. This method was to.some extent adopted in
187

SOLOMON LINCOLN, jun

Mass. upon the Yorktown Centennial Celebrati

Boston, Dec. 30, 188

General Programme of Ceremonies at the Dedica-
tion of the Yorktown Monument.

Proa: an

The guests of the National Government will assemble at
received there with81

C
n, Oct. 1Washi

nal Committee. Theproper ceremom
i the invited guests and suchCommittee will proceed

in them, to Yorktown, toGovernment officials as ms
rineteenth. Preparationarrive there on the n

ng for the landing oi troops,will be made during the moi
it twoand the Oratic

vices as thk, P.M., wit
These services will consist ofCon

y the Governor of Virginia andbrief addresses of welcome I
yinp' of the corner-stone, withithers, an original ode, thi
f the United States, who willan address by the Presidentit

be invited to preside on tl casioi

rsed with music by the mill
ites by the artillery.

The exercises will be inte
tary bands present, and with

be a grand parade of all theOn the twentieth there wil
litary organizations on the battle-field, and a review bymilitary or

States. The military exercisesnitedthe President of th
Parade. A competent Armywill be concluded with a Drc

command of the paradeofficer will be selected to take
iew may be held on theIt is hoped that a Nava

twenty-first in the adjacent waters.

The Governors and Commissioners of all the States willnor

invited to be present, the former with their military staffs
nizations as may wish to accompanyand sucn n

ast the Originalthem : and it is particularly desired that at least t
Thirteen States should provide for as imposing a represen-
:atiou as possible, by the presence of their civil officers and
military organizations
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The Committee suggests, without presuming to give any
directions in the matter, that each State provide itself with
such means of transportation and accommodation while
present at the celebration as will enable it to take part in
any local services which may take place.

The details of the celebration will be arranged hereafter,
and with the list of invited guests will be published for gen-
eral information.

JOHN W. JOHNSTON
Chairman Joint Committee of Congress on the

Yorktown Centennial Celebration.
John S. Tucker,

Clerk of the Commit!i








